
November Court.
The Quarter Sessions commenced jeaterday.

We understand there is a large amount pf business
for trial. The following is a list of the jurors
summoned

5 GRAND JURORS.
Christian Bentz, Elizabeth Township,
Jacob Brubaker, Mount Joy,

• John L. Benedict, Lancaster city,
Samuel Bracht, Mount Joyy
David Baker, East Herapfield,
Jacob C. Clair, West Hempfield,

i George Geyer, Warwick,
John B. Good, Brecknock,
James Hudson, Manor,
George Hildebrand, Earl,
Lightner Henderson, Salisbury,
Frederick Hippie, Conoy,
•lacob Kreider, Warw *c lc >

George Keller, Lancaster city,
Adam Keller, Manheim,
Jacob Lutz, East Cocalico,
David Lebkichler, Lancaster city,
Abner Miller, Earl,
Isaac Missner, Brecknock,
John D. Stubbs, Fulton,
William D. Slaymaker, Rapho,
James Smedley, Fulton,
Thomas Sunds, Warwick,
Emanuel Shober, Manheim.

PETIT JURORS,
Jacob Baughman, Bun Township.
JuliH-Bowtnan, Ephrata,
John Raphu,
Juhii Bauhiuan, Birthing,
John Biiaer, Salisbury.
Georgs Brown, East HempfUld, "

Joseph. (Minton, Mount Joy.
Lmdloy Coainw, Salisbury,
Johrt M. Culp, Wim Hempfleldi
Joint Charles, Manor,
Henry Dickinson, Salisbury,
Solomon Pillar, K»vl,
Jonas Eby, Went Hcmpfield,
Levi Eckert, Leacock,.
John Frantz, Manor,
David Flemming, Salisbury,
Jacob Hershborger, F.ust Cucalico,
John Herr, Munur,
William C. Hall, Warwick,’

.John Hoover, West Hempfleld,
Peter Heistand, jr., Manor,
William Kline, Elizabeth,
Lewis King, Fulton,
Adam Kendig, Conestoga,
Christian Kendig, Conestoga,
John Kidder, Columbia Borough,
John Lehman, jr., Manor,
Benjamin Landis, Upper Leacock,
Amos E. Lehman, Salisbury,
Abraham Landis, Manheim,
Ludwig Lindemuih, East Donegal,
Henry. Lehman, Paradise,
.George Lefevre, East Lampeter,
:Pavid May, Rapho,
’Henry Myers, Columbia Borough,
-John Myers, EarJ,
/Samuel McLaughlin, Prumore,
Frederick Mast, Earl,
Reuben Rohrer, Lancaster city,
Peter Reidenbach, Earl,
Jacob Reinhold, West Cocalico,
David Shultz, Earl,
Isaac Shatzer, East Donegal,
Andrew Tahgert, Mount Joy,
Emanuel Trissler, Lancaster city,
John Warfel, Conestoga,
Adam Weaver, Columbia Borough.

Tlie Women of the Revolution.
Early in the war, the inhabitants on the frontier

of Burke county, North Carolina, being apprehen-
sive of an attack by the Indians, it was determined
to seek protection in a fort, in a more densely peo-
pled neighborhood in an interior settlement. A
party of soldiers was sent to protect them on their
retreat. The families assembled, the line of march
was taken towards their place of destination and
they proceeded unmolested —the soldiers marching
in a hollow square with the refuge families in the

The Indians, who had watched the move-

ment. laid a plan for their destruction. The road
to be travelled lay through a dense forest in the
fork of a river where the Indians concealed them-
selves and waited till the travellers were in the
desired spot. Suddenly the war-whoop sounded
in front and on either side ; a large body of painted
warriors rushed in. filling the gap by which the
whites had entered. An appalling crash of fire-
arms followed. The soldiers, however, were pre'
pared; such as chanced to be near the tiees darted
behind them and began to ply the deadly ride:
the others prostrated themselves upon the earth
among the tall grass, and crawled to trees. The
families screened themselves as best they could.

The onset was long and fiercely urged ; ever and
anon amid the din and smoke the warriors would
uieh, tomahawk in hand, towards the centre; but

they were repulsed by the cool intrepidity of the
backwoods riflemen. Still they fought on, deter-
mined on the destruction of the victims who offered
such desperate resistance. All at once an appalling
found greeted the ears uf the women and children
in the centre, it was a cry from llteir defenders—-
n cry fur powder l ' Out puwder is given out,"

they pxcluimed. Have y»>n any ' Bring n» nune.
or we can light no longer l

A wniumi nl llm |mrl y had » p.yud Mipply, Slip

i|iip,ul lipi upi'i't) ni* tin* tfitMiiid, poured llu' j>uwd*»r
in it, uud going round to pitch soldier w*> t!n*y »tuud
behind the bade each who needed powder put
down hi* hat, and poured a into it. Thus
che went round the Him* o! defence, til! her whole
stock, and all she could obtain (rum others, was
distributed. At last flic savages gave way, and,
pressed by the foes, were driven off the ground.

The victorious whites returned to those for whose
safety they had ventured in the wilderness. Inqui-
ries were made as to who hud been killed; and one
running up cried, “Where isdthe woman that gave
us the powder ' 1 want to see her!''

“ Yes!—yes!—let us see her! -’ responded another
and another; “without her we should all have
been lost 1"' The soldiers ran about among the
women and children looking for her and making
inquiries. Directly came in others from the pur-
suit, one of whom observing the commotion, asked
the cause, and was told.

•‘You are looking in the wrong place," here-
plied.

Ah. we are afraid of that?’*■ : ls she killed'; 1
exclaimed many voices.

Not when I saw her, ' answered the soldier.
‘When the Indians ran off, she was on her knees
in-prayer at the root of yonder tree, and there I
left her." There was a simultaneous rush to the
tree—and there, to their great joy, they found the
woman safe and still on her knees in prayer.
Thinking not of herself, she received their applause
without manifesting any other feeling than grati-
tude to Heaven for their great deliverance

Mode or Electing the President and Yirr.
President of the United States.—The framers
of the Constitution, in their wisdom, kept from the
people theright to choose directly the President and
Vice President, and interposed between a body
called electors. These electors were voted for on

the 7th ofNov. ,and it is they who choose our national
Executive officers. The mode ofchosing is not so
generally understood as might be supposed would
be the case in a country where politics is such a

matter of general concern. The Electors assemble
in the rapitals of their respective States on the
first Wednesday in December, and vote for the tan-
didate of their choice. Having recordedtheir vote,
copies of it are made, and forwarded to Washing-
ton by special messenger beforethe first Wednesday
in January. The votes of all the States ore opened
on the second Wednesday of February in the pres-
ence of both Houses of Cohgress, and the persons
having a majority of the whole number of electors
are declared to be the President and Vice President
elect. To many persons this appears to be around-
about way of choosing rulers, and the question is
frequently discussed whether the people onght not
to elect directly these important officers,the highest
number of the popular votes ijfthe Union deter-
mining the election.

flj-If General Taylor be and
honest man the country has token him for, he must
and will carry out democratic principles. —Bos. Post

SET Benjamin West, youngest son of the great
ptlnlftt of the utne name, died lately in Europe.

mrDutchess Countyhas elected three hatters t°
important offices. Ransom Halloway to Congress.
Albert Van Kleeck, County Treasurer, and James
Hammond to the Assembly. —Ulster Democrat.

Doubtless the influence of these gentlemen will
be widely felt.

|p- The National Whig is the name of a new
daily paper to be established at the city of Wash*
ington, under the management of Joseph Pleasants
late of Richmond, Va., and Charles W. Fenton.

’ -V,

IL7* John Slidell, of New Orleans, late Minis-
ter to Mexico, it is said, bet upwards of $BO,OOO .on
Gen. Cass carrying Ohio, and has won it.

Chart of Salt River. —The Boston Post is in
want of a chart of Salt Rtvejj. Here is his adver-

We are studying navigation—if any of our
friends will lend us a correct chart of Balt River,
it may be of service."

We think our neighbor of the Examiner has two

ui Uiree. He ami his party have been using one

tor quite a number of years.

Commercial IlccovD.
HAI.TIMoIIK MAIIKKT,

HEVtEW FUH THE WEEK ENOtNU NoVEMUF.H IK.
Fl.oUß^llownt-.l Htrunl I-'lour.-nti liinl Skidd

tlity llißlft Wf*FM alllfl # Ilf yuu Ijlilm. lit stl t him! Of >1111)
UUU, Hi nil Mumlfiy holdm* put up Hi#*
rule to , and iihoul 6IM libh. in loin wi»n*

liikitii ia g.Uj, On TiitiNilny hhil WiuluHNiliiy ilm
tuile* rmiclmd about 1200 Uliln. ol clioicn al
$6,1 2j, c)h Thursday the market wim inactive, ami
iliore were sellers ut Uut we could hear ol
no sales, 'JVduy theft* are Hellers at 86,001 lor
mixed hraiuls, but no operations have taken place,
Some holdors, bownvnr, urn liot ilispoHfitl to unit
under *5,121. City Mills l''lour.—Upwards of51)00
litjl h . hurt! boon tiikell lor nxpnrt, in tint nnurso ut
the wi'itli, all ot which at *5,121,except abnulnOO
bills. Ibr uhicli *5,181 were paid, The last sains
were at *5,121, and tcfday lioWers are lufciiii; a
fraction ’ higher. Susquehanna Clour.—Noun in
maiknt. Hye Clour—ls scarce, and wanted at *4,
25a54,37! pur bid. Tor Ist. Corn Meal.—We note
sales of 1001) bids. Baltimore at *3,12;. Sales of
Pennsylvania at S3.

DRAlN—Wheat. —The market opened on‘Mon-
day at 103al08 cents for good to prime red wheats.
l)n Wednesday the salon of good to prime rodswere
made at lUoullO cents, and we quote ihe same
prices to-dav. A sale of Penna. red on Wednesday
at 109 cents*; prime reds would now command 110
cents. We quote white wheats at HOallO cents,
and family flour while at 11Ga123 cents. Corn. .
The salea on Monday were at f12a55 cents for old
whites .OSaGO cents for old yellow ; f>las2 cents for
new white, and .07 cents for new yellow. On Wed-
nesday, old white sold at f>4af>G cents; old yellow
at G 2 cents ; new white at 02 ets, and new yellow
ut .OG. To-day We quote old white at o4a5G cents;
old yellow at *57aCO cents; new white at 62 cents,
and new yellow at ofiaGG cents. A sale of Penna.
yellow to-dav at G 4 cents. Rye.—Sales ol Md. at
GOaGl cents.* Oats.—We quote the range of the
market at 25a28 cents.

IRON.—We note sales of 100 tons No. 2 Foun-
dry at §22, G months, and 00 tons Baltimore Pud-
dling Pig Iron at 827 per ton.

SPIRITS.—Sales of N. K. Rum, in bbls., at 2Sa
29 cents.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
REVIEW FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER IS.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The week openeil with

a better export demand i’or Flour, and with mode-
rate receipts, sales reach some 7000 bbls. at $5,311
for fair mixed, and §0.37! for Brandywine and
other good straightbrands. Since Wednesday, how-
ever, the demand has lallen oti and the market
closes dull at our quotations. Salesforcity use are
limited at 5f>,371ai,50 for good and SO,62;aU per
bbl for extra and fancv brands. Rve Flour has
declined and sales madeat $3,76a3,57;, principally
at the lower rate. Corn Meal.—Themarket isiirin,
but closes quiet. Sales were to the extent of 3000
bbls. at S 3 for Penna. and $3,12.1 for Brandywine.

GRAIN—Wheat.—Sales embrace some 35,000
bushels Penna. anil Southern at 1 13al 12 and 111
cents for reds, and llSal15 cents for white, closing
at our lowest figures. Rye.—Sales of Penna. have
been making at 06 cents. Com—The market has
improved, owing to the scarcity of old Corn, and
sales range at 67a70 rents for flat and rouild yel-
low, mostly at 6S cents ; mixed Coa63 cents, and
new 5C.i57 cents, all weight. The week’s sales
embrace about 45,000 bushels. Oats are ddll, and
about 8000. bushels Southern sold at 2Sa3O cents,

mostly at 20 cents; Penna. in limited demand al 33
cents per bushel.

IRON.—We note sales of 4UU tons, in lots, at

S23a2G for Anthracite, and $23a27 for Charcoal
Pig, on time. A sale of Northern Blooms was
made al $5.2 per ton. Bar and Boilerlro n dull.

SPIRITS.—Sales of N. E. Rum are making at 29
cents. Whiskey in bbls sells freely at 23fand lihds
al 22a22j cents per gallon.

MARRIAGES.

In this city, on Monday, the 13th inst., by M
Carpenter, Mavor, Felix Urban of Cnnestogo, ti
Leali Bock, of Lampeter township.

On Thursday, the UUh inot.,hy the name, Frank-
lin Brown to Ellen Woodland, of Fulton township,

On the 7th mat., by the Rev. Mr. Griei> Jacol
M. Sturklei, of Fail-view, Lancaster eoilutv, h
Creaey, daughter of Col. George Crane, ol' Wild
Hill, l.yrmmng county, Pa.

(in tlu* Util Unit., by. lilt* Hpv. .1. .1. NlrUitit .turn
K, HhiliiiKp*', ul‘ Kh/uliftli tnwh«ln|i. In

llnirtlmv. u|' I'piiii,

(111 the Htli iiiet., hy lliP u:iinnt Nrtimuil H. Gallic
of Weil Hempliolili to Elizabeth H.
Manor tuwtibliip

On the name diiy, by the same, Jmieph Good, to
Mary Garber, both of Kapbo.

At New Hollaml, on tin* Ulb by the Rev
J. C. Barmtz, John Diller, to Klr/abe'li M.orow
both of Earl township.

On the 14th inat., by the Rev. Dr. Bowman, D

tl. Eshleman, Esq., Attorney at Law, and Repre-

sentative elect, to Caroline O. Carpenter, nil of thb
city.

On the ltith inst. hy the Rev. Wm. Urie, George
W. Smithson, to Margaret Boyd, both of'Martic.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Be

jainin Dendlinger, of East Lampeter, to Catbari
Harnish. of West Lampeter.

On the same day, by the same, E. 11. Zercher.
East Lampeter, to Maria Brubaker, of Martic.

On the same day, by the same, C. E. Hostetler,

lo Maria R. Haverstick, both ofConestoga.
On the lGth inst., by the same, George Weaver,

of West Donegal, to Mary M’Clennegan, of Dam

tin county,

DEATHS.

On the 14th inst., in this city, Mary Myers, aged
9G years, G months and 2 days. Mrs. M.. wab the
oldest person in Lancaster city. She was a native
ofPotts town, Montgomery county, and her maiden
name was Barton. She retained her reasoning
faculties to the last, and died in the 101 l triumph
of the Christian faith.

On the same day, Anna Deborah, daughter of J

Rathfon, aged 4 months and 23 days.

On the 1 Gilt inst., Frederick Sebastian, son of W
Kale, aged 13 months and 9 days.

On the 18th inst., of consumption, Hetty Eliza-

beth, daughter of SamuelKillian, aged 17 yearsand

Very suddenly, on the Blh inst., -Isaac Fellen-
baum, of Earl township, this county, in the G3d
year of his age.

In Cincinnati, 22d ult., Mary Stevens, daughter
of Samuel S. and Louisa Carpenter, aged lo mo.,

and 7 days.

In the citv of Baltimore, on the 7th of November,

inst., Henry B--Eagle, aged about 3b years, for-

merly residing in the borough of Columbia, in this

WASHINGTON BAKER,
attorney at law.

OFFERS his professional services to the public,
Office in Centre Square, next door to Thomas

Baumgardner & Co.’s Store,
Nov 21

Assignee’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that J. F. Beecher anti
Wife , of West Donegal township, Lancaster

county, have this day made a deed ot' voluntary
assignment to the undersigned, residing in Eliza-
bethtown. AU persons having claims against said
Beecher are, therefore, requested to present them,
duly authenticated—and those knowing themselves
to be indebted, are requested to make immediate
payment, to

JACOB REDSECKER, Atsignet.
*6M3

Dividend*
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company,)

November 7, 1848. }

THE Directors of this Institution have this day
declared a dividend of 3 per cent, payable on

demand.
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashijr.

Columbia, Nov. 21 31-43

PUBLIC SALK OF
Real estate In Maytonn.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned, Executor

ofthe last will and testament of Thomas J. Haines,
late ofthe village of Maytown, deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, on Saturday, the 16th day of
December next, at the public house of George Mur-
ray in said village,

A LOT OF GROUND,
Situated in Maytown, fronting on River street, ad-
joining Jots of Mrs. Ann KelJer, an alley on. the
East and on the North, witn a TWO STORY SE®
FRAME HOUSE and Kitchen, with other outjjjg
buildings, being part of the Real Estate of said
deceased.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when due
attendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned, Executors of Thamrs J,
Haines. JOHN HOLLINGER, Ex’r.

ItT Will be sold at the same time and place, one
GOLD' PATENT LFaVER WATCH, horizontal
balance wheel, with dead second ami slop, being
part ofthe Personal property of said deceased.

November 21. * ‘ts-4J

KiookN of Standard diameter.
AT Judd & Murray's ommsile the Pont Olliee.

North Street, Luiicaster.
An Introduction to Entomology : or ilie Elements

ofthe Natural Hintnry of liiMuetsj immurmlng tin

nccoiinl of nog loti* aini’mmlhl liihpclm, of llieir meiu=
llMlljtlniaCH, I'lHlll, fit I llj il(iC ItiU( hublUlbltlS. MOcjellOn,

motion*, noiweß, liylmrh.tUniw Imdimi.. fcc,, with
plains, plain amt colored, by William Kirby,M. A.,
K.'11.H,, and William Spence, Kan,, E. 11. H,, cor-
rected and considerably enlarged, In one barge
octavo volume, extra doth.

Haswdl's Engineer's and Medionies’ Pocket
Book. '

Scribner's Engineers and Mechanics* Companion.
, Durbin’s Travels in the East. Engraving*;. 2

voln., 12mn.—Muslin.
Burke's Complete Works, with a Memoir. Por-

trait. 3 vols. Svo., Sheep extra. Shakspeare and
Burke are, if I may venture on the expression,
above talent. Burke was one of the first thinkers,
as well an one ofthe greatest orators o-l Ids lime.
He is without any parallel in any age or country,
except, perhaps, Lord Bacon ami Cicero.—

Mackintosh.
lolmee’ Life of Mozart, including his corres-
idence. 12tno.—Muslin. .’>o cents. A clear,
nplete, and judicious view of Mozart's life.

lilackwood.
Hume, Smollet and Miller's History of England,

A vols. Bvo., fine plates, lib. style.
Bacon and Locke’s Essays—Moral, Economical

am! Political. And the Conductof the Understand-
ing. 18ino.—Muslin. Af* cents.

leaflets of Memory. —An illuminated Annual;
:onlaining numerous Illuminations, Kngravings,
and other embellishments, in the highest style ol

art, and edited by Reynell Coates, M. U., royal
octavo. In Turkey morocco, with a great variety
ofother annuals for 1849.

Ladies' Wreath.—Subscriptions received lor this
popular magazine at §1 per year.

Nov 21 2t-43

Tlie Age «!' Improvement.

ONE of the most important discoveries of the
age, in ameliorating the condition of this large

class of suffering humanity, consumptives, is Dr.
VVistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. What time es-
tablishes anil consecrates, what experience adopts
and confirms, what all men in all places unite in
saying is good and valuable, is so, no doubt. A
popularity of this sort fixes in society its roots ho

deep and strong, that time cannot destroy it. Tin*
success which has attended this medicine for seve-
ral years past, lias overcome the prejudices ot all
respectable and sensible men, and the article has
taken a stand among the first class of discoveries
and blessings of the age ; and when resorted to in
season, eradicates the diseases for which it is re-
commended.

We cut the following from the Bellows Kalis
Gazette , of January,

Wistar's Balsam.—Notwithstanding our aver-
sion to puffing, as many do, everything that comes
along in the shape of Patent Medicines, and the
fact that we scarcely ever take medicines of any
kind, yet we feel that we should be doing injustice
to the community by withholding longer the favor-
able opinion we have of Wistar’s Balsam, in cases
of colds and pulmonary complaints. Having wit-
essed its good effects in several instances, \se he-
ieve it to be an excellent article,

or Sale iii Lancaster city at
J. GISH'S AGENCY.

2t-43

Delay In Dangerous

IF it is a truth that punctuality is the life of busi-
ness, it is not less the case that delay is danger-

ous,and is oftentimes productive of ruin. But what
is the destruction of business to the loss of hejlth
and life? How often does a cough, which at its
appearance seems slight, and not worthy ol notice,
lead, by neglect', to the moot fearful consequences?
Thousands in this way have gone down to an un-
timely grave, when by the use of a little care, their
alight coughs might have been cured, and health
perfectlyrestored. Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges
will not only cure slight coughs —they have alflo
bpen the means of raising up many from the verge
of the grave, whose lives were despaired of hy
their friends. But few remedies have evpr been
discovered that are ho effectual nj)d so convenient
to take. In fact all the preparations made by Ur.
Sherman are equally pleasant; ami the person who
is now suHVring under sickness, mid delays lulling

c proper remedies because ol‘their unpleasant-
's. is mexcusenble. Or*. Sherman's Warehouse
it Nn. 100 Nassau Street, N. V.
,4or mile in l.uiieaster city at

.1. (HSU'S AIiKNCV.
Il.'lll

VALUAVLK TIMBKKLOTS AT PUBLIC KALE.
ON I‘IUIMY, NOVKMHKH will Im uyld

by public vendue, Hi the puUhti liurnm of Ail un
Kemligt in Coumitogo Centro, Luumndei; eounly,

TURKft VALUABLE timber iaits,
situated in Cunostugu township, on the road leading

from Conestogo Centre to Martlet ille, about hull a
milt- from the former place :

No. \~-Cuntaining o Jm-s and Hu Penhvs.
JVW. o_ .. G “ 100 “

* No. 3 *• “ hr»4
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. of said day,

when due attendance will be {riven and terms of
sale made known by

JOHN HKSS.
Mt-43

French Burr mill Stones.
rriHK subscriber will receive orders for French
| Burr Mill Stones, ofall sizes, composed of the

best quality Burr Blocks, and finished in a superior
manner. A pair of lourand half leet stones can be k

examined at any time, at the Warehouse, O’Dong
nell's Wharf.

WM. G. HARRISON.
Baltimore, Nov. 21. 2m-43

Frauklin College,

THF. Annual Meeting of the Trustees of Frank-
lin College, will be held in the Library of the

College, at 3 o’clock P. M., December 4, 1838.
There will be an examination of the College

Classes on the morning of the same day, beginning
at 9 o’clock.

S. BOWMAN, Sec'y
2t-43Lancaster, Nov. 21

Gas Clglit!

MESSRS. CARPENTER, George B. Withers,
Win. Mathiot, Christian KietVer, Walter G.

Evans, Dr. Eli Parry, John Wise, Reah Frazer,
Geo. M. Steinman, Dr. John Miller and J. Franklin
Reigart, the Committee appointed by the citizens
of Lancaster, on the evening of October 17th, to
make inquiry relative to the furnishing of the city
with Gas, respectfully announce to their fellow-
citizens that they are ready to make report on
Wednesday evening next, the 22d of November, at
hi o’clock, at the Court House.

A general attendance is requested..
By the Committee,

‘ .1. FRANKLIN RKIGART,
Secretary.

lt-43

For Kent. „ »

THREE new and well finished two- (ossam
'story BRICK HOUSES, with hrirk

kitchen attached, and hydrant in each yard, on
Prince Street, opposite the Conestogo Steam Mills.
Possession may be had about the 10th of December.
Apply to

C. HAGER.
3t-43

New and Fantiiouable Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to announce to her
friends that on to-morrow, Wednesday, she

will be prepared to open her winterassortment Vtv
of MILLINERY, all of which will be of theUU
newest and most fashionable styles, and will
be disposed of at reasonable rates. She will also
be prepared to alter, whiten and press, and trim
Straw Hits and Bonnets in a superior manner and
at short notice, at her old established shop in North
Queen Street, nearly opposite Scholfield’s Hotel.

Oct 31 3m-40

An Estray.

ABOUT the last of October,
there came to the premises |BigffraBff6

of the subscriber, in Leacock twp., uEg/Hff
Lancaster county, (near Paradise,) *ll Itt
a STRAY STEER, about 4 years
old, dark brown color, white stripe ever the back,
a white mark on the forehead. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take the
animal away—-on application to

Nov, : N, W, SAMPLE..

VARIETY STORE. I' ; “FOR TUB GOOD OF THE PEOPLE!”
\\TM. E. UEINITSH respectfully announces to j TOST RECEIVE!) at J. GISH’S GENERAL AGENCY for the sale

W Ilia friends and the public that he has taken } J Store immediately opposite Mrs. Kaulfman’s Hotel, and “®jj* . uine aud celtbrated' Family
tlie store of Mr. Sauiuel Beales, in East King St., North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., a lull supply oi tbe /“ °!■ ?JL SUDDlied at the lowest terms!
a few doors west of the Farmers’Bank, whereihe ] Medicines. Merchants and all country dealers (m genuine med c ) PP

~ '
has jlist received an extensive and'genera] assort-; Wistar’a celebrated Balsam of Wild Cherry. Dr. Cullen’s Indian \ eatable Panacea

ment of. FANCY GOODS, 5 Bull*.Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. , Steven’s pure Wine of Tar for coughs, colds and
Baskets, Trimmings, Jewelry, Fancy Cutlery,Spool I Swaim’a well known Panacea. consumptions. .
Cotton, Skein Cotton, Patent Threads, Buttons,! Townsend’s Sarsaparilla. Hyena Tooth Ache Drops. . ■ '
Combs, Laces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Willow Wag- | Atwood’s Dyspeptic Bitters. Dr- Jayne’s Eapectorant and other preparations,
ons and Cradles, Mats, Brooms, Wisps, Cloth, Hair, , Comfort’scomposition Powder—spiced Bit. N0.6. Dr. Swayne’s Syrup ofWild Cherry.

Teeth, Sweeping, Dusting and Scrubbing Brushes. Sheiman’sAll-Healing Balsam. , Dr. Steelmg’s Pulmonary Syrup.
_ .

ALSO, an assortment ofToys, Perfumery, Soaps, Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills. Louden’s Indian Expectorant and Hair ro -
Stationary Articles, German Glass-ware, Violins, Brandreth’s Universal ’■ Dr. Sherman’s Poor Man s Strengthening V

Violin anJ Guitar strings, Accordeons, &c., &c. Beckwith’s Anti-Dyspeptic “ Euen’s
SHOE TRIMMINGS- I Dr. Dyott’s Anti-Bilious ■* Dr. J. H Longenecker’s Black Salve.

Best qualities of Black and Colored Lastings, , Grafenberg Vegetable “
• Graetenberg Health Bi

Galloons, F.stra Superior Boot Webbing, Boot and 1 Dr. Rush’s Infallible Health “ '
, „

°reen,B„°” ° l '
Shoe Cord, Shoe Thread, Silk and Cotton Lacers. | Dr. Steeling’s Vegetable 121 cent Pills. Tousey s Master ot Pai .

MUSIC— I Dr. Wistar’s Sarsaparilla and Tar “ Shenck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
,

, riiek'ner’a Suoar Coated “ Roberts’Vegetable Embrocation.
A collection ofNewMusic. Arrangements hav- wnmdtle « Thomson’s Tar and Wood Naptha.

ing been made to receive it as soon as published. ; " or““‘,'' ea ™““i,f, Blood .< Beekman’s Pulmonic Syrup.
A lot of real Havana Segars, to which the alien- , Dr. De'dy s . arsaparilla B

l( Hibbard’s Wild Cherry Bitters,
tion of connoisseurs is requested. n e i, 11 Ritter’s Tar and Wild Cherry Syrup.

Country Merchants, Pedlars, and others are in- ( Dr. Soule s . overeign Balm Rowand’s Tonic Mixture for Ague.

Srict I,
a«

n
e

d
ntion

aTon
b

en^es t s0,Ck
and low prices, K’f Ertia. « -

he hopes to merit a share of puhbc patronage M C [hr Rhenma- Gay’s Extract of Chanchalaqua, a Californian
.'W V\ ; 61 ' 42 - ; tism and Pains, a certain cure: "f/are ,i

.

r
.

,u “;. Tnnl(l Paste .
Seum^l6 .’MA

Od.
r ***' Wh£?S Cherry Cendy fi., coughs, Src

‘ Allebasi’a Celebrated Medicines. f
Stainburns Medicated Toilet Snap. Dillow s He.ive t
Dr. Davis’ Wild Cherry mill Tar Syrup.

OPODELDOC, CASTOR
With a number 111 other popular Medicines, lull o

in the LuirrW PWi'es.
Pumphlels, lliiiol-Hills,and euplesolThe Orarlt

IiENERAL AIIENCY, opposin' Kiiiilhiinn's Hotel,
November 14, IN4S

Cheap Book* at the Central Book
Store, from Trade Sales.

WHERE a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Buoktt can be obtained cheaper than at any

other Hook Store in the city.
The Pictorial History o! England in 4 vole.—in

doth, price 01200,
Neunder's idle <»! Christ, $1 7fl,
WhewelPs Elements of Morality, 3 vnh,, l.'mo,

price N7J eta,
* • i

Mills' HVMIt.MM of Logic, (t new work,
Tito Medical Cmn[mmmi, or Family Physician,

Ireiumg of the diseases oj the United States, with
their symptoms, nausea, cures, and mentis of pre*
volition, fc*e, :

The Parmer's Dictionary, containing a compem
dmo* account id' crops, breeding of stock, horses,
pigs, &c, (

■luy's Morning and Evening Exercises,
Praise and Principles.
Now and Then.

eaWoman an Enigma.
The Privntn Memoirs of the Empress Josephine.
King and Queen.
Harper’s Pictorial Hible lor §2O 00.
Prescott’s Conquest of Peru.
The Hoys Autumn, Winter &t Spring Book, &c.

In connection will be found all the light publi-
cations of the day, Kate Walsingham, Alpuess or
ihe Possessed, &c., &o. Stationary of ail kinds.
Magazines, Periodicals, Papers, See.

A new ami varied assortment of Albums, from
$1 to $4.

Lurdner on the Steam Engine.
Envelopes by the hundred.
Stationary, Black Sand, Steel Pens, Bristol Board,

Drawing Paper, Bill, Letter and Cap Paper, Blank
Korins, Blank Notes, Columbia Ink in jugs, Paper-
less Kortune Tellers.

Detectors and all the Weekly and Daily Papers,
Magazines, &c.

All in want of any article in our line call ami see.
No charge lor looking. c

Oct 31 40

Dividend*
Lancaster County Bank,)

November 6, 1848. J

THE directors of this Bank have this day declared
a dividend of 4 percent for the last 6 months

on the capital stock paid in—payable on demand.
ROBERTD. CARSON, Cashier.

3t-42.

Election Notice.
Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster, >

Ocuber 19, 1848. J

AN election tor Thirteen Directors of this Bank
will be held at the Banking House, on Mon-

day, the 20th of November next, between the horns
of 9 A. M. and 3 P. IVI.

G. CLARKSON, Cashier.
td-42.

mulls! Mims!! Muffs!! !

JUST opened this day, a splendid assortment of
Muffs, Boas, Victorines, and also a beautiful

style ol small muffs for children at the N. Y. Store.
’ Nov. 14-tf-42.1 ORIEL & GILBERT.

New and Fashionable milliner)'.

MRS. C. KELLER begs leave to announce to

her friends that she has returned from Phila-
delphia with an assortment of Fall and Winter
Millinery, all of which are of the latest and most

fashionable styles, and will be disposed of on the
most reasonable terms. She is also prepared to
whitenand press Styaw and Braid Bonnets in a su-
perior manner, at her Millinery store, in West King
Street, between the dry goods store of C. Hager,
and the hotel of F. Cooper. Nov. 14-3m-42.

Dentistry Improved.

HAVING secured the Patent Right to use Gil-
bert's Central Cavity Plate,” last summer,

we take this opportunity of informing the public
that after thoroughly testing this important inven-
tion we pronounce it one of the greatest improve-
ments in our profession. By means of which we
aie enabled to insert partial or entire upper seta of
teeth without the use enclasps or springs, better
than by anv other mode heretofore in use.

Obturators or artificial plates inserted in the most
comfortable manner.

Persons having difficult cases which may have
LalHod the skill of Dentists are invited to give ns a
call at No. 30; Hast King Street, Lancaster

ELY PARRY, M. D.,
CHARLES H. HRESKLKR, M. D.

Nov. 14, 184S. 11-42.

UNtnte of Henry Metzgui.

Oil,, HWKBT OIL.
0‘ tthiHi lire wiifrniitpd IVetdi aud gomiltia.) atid (told

>ul'Health,l» beliiul gratia by applying at .1. (IHHI'S

Nnrtli (Jueeti Street, l.nnt'nslei

r. i. uk a m pii,
Jit th I.aihuttn Cuniily Ouk Hull I'iulhtnii Slur?, A WUi-vutl ninttr uf Nurth ijuefti (iwi Urtmgr Nf* r

HAVING justreturned »Vum Philadelphia, is *m bind to ofTer to his numerous customers and others
who may favor him with u call, the cheapest ami heal assortment of rasliionable and Plain

HKADY-MA UK CLOTHING,
in the oily of Lancaster. ,

This establishment having attained a celebrity for the cheapness and great variety ui good* kept
there, (which is unparalelled in the history-ol Lancaster,) it shall be the untiring endeavor ol F. .1.

Kramph to continue its good name; and in doing so, the old adages will be verified n! •* Quick Sales
and Small Profit*," and “ The Nimble Sixpence is better-than the Slow Shilling."

K. J. Kramph has also a well selected assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASINKTIS,
VESTING, be., to accommodate those who prefer being measured, all of which together with his
good supply of Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Gloves, Suspenders, be., be., make up the very best
variety ofFall and Winter Goods , he has ever had the pleasure of offering to the public.
The cool winds of Autumn around u< are dancing, And Ida stock is so large thathe can’t fail 10suit ye

The blasts of December are fast drawing near; ! As thousanda of satisfied customers know
Whilst snow, hail and sleet are Incolumn advancing

And soon will Old Winter’s dread army he hero

In the District Court fur the city and to, of Lanr'r.

WHKIlKAN, John Lynch,»i*trtijj Iruulnfinfsaid
Joliii Mr> 1/r, uu Immlvpnt Dt'hlur, did on

llipIIip Nth Huy of Nnvpinlif’i , 184H, Itli- m ilip Olth'iMif
ili(i I'luthonotiuy of tin l Bitlil Coini, Ills Arnmiit
ol'llio null! Knliilp '

Nutu'i* m h*m»hy givmi to nil pmnoni
in thiMiiitl K»tntP,tliul the wtulCmirl lmv» appoint-
mi tint lUtii tiny n| Dpoomhor, U4N, t'or tluj cnnllr-
iH.iliuii ilmi'enl’, unions oxi-optlone he lllml,!

.!. H. KURT/, Pruth'y.
PiolbonoUiry’s Office. )

I.imciibter, Nov. 14,1848. J 4t*42

Mu Corns and his Cloaks,are substantial and pretiy,
flis Hacks and his Bangups are handsome and warm,

Prepare then,ye lovers of comfort to greet him, j Hi* Pams and his.Vests are the best in the city,
Arm, arm yourselves quickly, ut Krumph’a doming' Por richness of pattern and beauty of form.

Store,
... Then pick up your purse with a few dollars in it,

With a warm winter suit you may fearlessly meet him, An<f vltU lhe Lancaster County Oak Hall,
Tho’ loud his winds whittle,and dismal they roar. Where Kramph will supply all your wunttf in a minute

Kratnpli'a Clolliing is made for liotli servico and Ueauly Ami llmnk you polhely for giving n rail.
His fabrics are fine, and his prices are low, Or.i 17

INtatc or Tlion. J. Haiueti, tlec’d.

NOTICK is hereby given, tlmt the undersigned
lias been constituted Executor of the Estate

of Thomas J. Haines, of Maytown, Hast Donegal
township, Lancaster county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said Estate arerequested
to present them immediately, duly authenticated ;
and those knowing themselves indebted, will make
immediate payment, to

JOHN HOLLINGKR, Executor,
residing near Maytown, Hast Donegal twp.

Nov 14 *6t-42

NOW FOR BARGAINS!

ROTHARMFX &t BEATES have just opened
their supply ofFall and Winter Goods , which

will be offered at very low prices. They respect-
fully invite the attention of their customersand the
public generally, to their slock of new and well
selerfted goods, which will be sold to the saliJac-
tion of all.

11. ROTH ARM El.,
F. W. BEATES,

a few doors south ol Michael's Hotel
Ut-41

PUBLIC SALE OF

MlouKe and Lot For Sale.

ClieNuut Timber and Sprout Land,
Forest Farms, Pasture Fields,

Meadow Grounds, &c>, &c.

rrMIK subscriber hereby offers at private sale. ■■■

a HOUSE and LOT, situated in SouthEjM
Strasburg, Lancaster county, adjoining landsfciiSfa
of Maria Huber, Christian Kaby, John S. Morton,
and others. The house is one and a .half stores
high, with kitchen attached, and Cellar underneath.

.4/so,-a Barn,and Stabling and Wagon Shed under
one roof. Also, a new and double hog pen. There
are G.ACRES of first-rate land belonging thereto,
one and a half acres with grain. Two springs of
excellent water on the premises, one running close
to the house. A young and thriving Orchard, bear-
ing all kinds of fruit, and the fences are in first-rate
order.

House* aud Lots in Ckurclitown,
Lancaster Co., at Public Sale.

ON Saturday, the 25th of November, IS4S, the
undersigned administrators of Robert Jenkins,

deceased, will sell at public vendue, at the public
house of John Albright, in the village of Church-
town, the following described real estate of said
deceased, to wit:

No. I—A1 —A Piece of Ground, containing TWO
ACRES and Thirty Perches, fronting on the south
side of Church street, in said village. The im-
provements thereon are a new,well-built
two-story h 11

DWELLING HOUSE, BJ'J22 by 40 feet, with a porch in front
rear, and Kitchen, 20 by 22 feet, attached ; a frame
stable, carriage house, well of water, and other
improvements, all finished in the best manner
and in excellent condition, an elegant garden,
well fenced in ; the surplus ground being in the
highest state of cultivation : now in the occupancy
of H. B. Jacobs.

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1848, at 10
o’clock A. M., at John Beard’s residence, on

the premises, the undersigned Administrators of
Robert Jenkins, dec'di, will offer at public vendup

‘ SOU ACRES OF WOOD AND MEADOW LAND.
known as “Jenkins’ Swamp,” being partly in

Carnarvon township, Berks county, and partly in
Caernarvon township, Lancaster county, about four
miles north of Churchtown. It is divided into par-
cels or lots of lb to 100 ACRES with water cours-

Possession and a good title will oe given on the
Ist of April next.

s£rlf the above property be not previously dis-
posed of at private sale, it will be sold at public
auction, at the house of Robert Evans, in the boro’
of Strasburg, on Saturday, December 10th, at 1
o’clock in the afternoon.

ingot cm- nil. Two ot' them luivh tenements and
emilnmires upon them, that have been limned lor
several years, ami are susceptible ofgrent improve-
ment lor lurmlng and grazing. The finest kind nl‘
pasture lor cattle and sheep ia round upon these
lauds ami meadow grounds, upon and near which
start lli" head waters ol' Conestoga ami Muddy
cieeks. I'urlMiiis lliereol' me covered with good
Thennut umi oilier limhet ami ihrmiijr Chesmil
HprmitM, They are bounded by lands ol7 .1. Slyer,
Kienlien Must, duluv Swan/, Umiry Moirmim, Wm,
Foreman, Jonathan Huiith and others,

persons wishing to view the land will pioasecull
upon Henry Kokmiroad, on llm promises, or Jona-
than Smith adjoining.

And on Wednesday, December

JACOB ANTES.
’ts-42

No. 2—A Lot of Ground containing 125 perch-
es, adjoining No. 1, with a two story I'rame dwell-
ing HOUSE, frame stable, and other improvement
thereon, now occupied by L. J. Covington.

No. 3—A Piece of Ground, containing ONE
ACRE, at the eastern end of said village, adjoining
lands ot John Becker; the improvement thereon'
re a one and a half story Slone HOUSE, stable,
well of water with a pump therein, garden, &c.,
now occupied by Daniel Shuman.

Sale to commence at \ o’clock, P. M. Terms
made kno’wn-bv. A, E. ROBERTS,

JAMES M’CAA.
ta-41

Servant’* Friend, or Patent Polish
for Stoves, Grates, &c.

1?K)R beautifying Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Iron Work. One pound of this will go as far

as tour of any other, and produce a more beautiful
polish with halt' the labor. For sale by

GKO. A. MILLER, Druggist ,
West King Street, Lancaster.

7t-4l

13lh, 1848, ut 10 o’clock A. M., on the premises,
on Turkey Hill, m Carnarvon township, Lancaster
county, near the late residence of Zellers, dee’J.,
4 miles north-west oi (. hurelitown,

200 Acres of Chesnul Timber and
Sprout Land,

with portions of meadow well suited to grazing.
Adjoining lauds of Zellers, Kdward Davies, John
Hurst and others. Muddy creek passes over the
lands.'

MM&sm Miami,

TUMI, Oh•'CHRIST.
M il, Noah KVIITH L*knN plmiwnt*** ill inform'

tug ihc i-m/mia iif ilip elly nmi I'minly uf
I iiiii'.hmli'l', tlmf tin l uliovr* gruml nml miigulllmil
njiim'liii'lp i* mill nthlhiltul nt llif fttuHvuiHt find niii-

tlmim» to nMriU'l lurgc iiinl|pu«i‘e, who imUliy llmir
iippmhmum uf ii'i iunrlfM hy lhr» wmmi'Ht mipM.'Hsjimi*
of gnililicmimi, Tim room Ibrniurly oeiMihiiul uh

iliu Aimtomiciil Depmlinuiit lihn Imnu rwimtly lUtml
itji with curiosities uf ii dili'erent character, mul is
now anIn In 1011., without exiiu charge, willi the
other departments ufilie Museum.

Admittance to the Museum ami Kthihitioii oniy
if) cents.

Oct H) 73

And on Friday, December 15th,
1848, ut 10 o’clock A. M., on the premises, near
the residence of James Dehaven, in Caernarvon
township, Lancaster county, about 3 miles east of
Churchtown, 200 ACRES or upwards, of very supe-
rior Chesnut Timber and sprout Land, adjoining
H. B. Jacobs, M. Bickham, C. Jacobs and others.

Public Sale.

BY vitluo of an order of tlie Orpham*’ Court
Lancaster County, will he exposed to publ

Books for tlie Young—kof Real
Yalue.

AVERY large variety and at low prices, at the
CHEAP BOOK STORE,

of Judd Sc Murray, opposite the Post Office, North
Queen Street, Lancaster.

Hoiu to be a Lady: A Book for Girls, containing
useful hints on the formation ofcharacter. 18ino.,
gilt cloth.

sale on the premises, on Tuesday,2Sth of Novem-
ber, 1848, the following desirable Heal Kstate,
late the property of William Hoar, dec’d situated
in Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, one and
a half miles Hast of Churchtown, or Windsor
Forge, on the Conestoga creek, adjoining lands ol
Robert Jenkins, Martin Brickham and others. A
valuable farm, containing 128 Acres and 71 perches
of tirst-rate limestone land ; near one hundred of
which is in the highest state of cultivation, the re-
mainder well set with thriving timber. Therein on
the premises a large stone Grist and

FLOURMILL,

And on Tuesday, December 19th,
1848, at'lo o’clock, A. M., at the house of J. Ste-
venson, on the premises, 240 ACRES of excellent
Chesuul Timber and Sprout Land, partly in Car-
narvon, and partly in Salisbury twps., Lancaster
county, about 1 mile south ofBeartown, at a public
road, adjoining lands of Samuel Weaver, Joseph
Martin, Spring Grove Lands, &.c.

The land will be ofl'ered in lots of n Acres and
upwards. Plots of the several tracts and divisions
will be exhibited at the sale, when terms will be
made known by A. K. ROBERTS,

JAMES M’CAA.
Nov. 14. ts-.42.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WILL be exposed to public sale, on Saturday,

December 2d,at 7 o’clock P. M., at Michael’s
Hotel in the city of Lancaster, the following city
property t A valuable

LOT of GROUND ,

situated in Union Court, composing part of the
Market Square of said city, adjoining lots of John
Jungling, property long occupied as the establish-
ment of the Lancaster Intelligencer, and others.

The improvements consist of a two-story
,

BRICK DWELLING
MXOUSE]« Plill

with back buildings.and a brick stable, a cistern in
the yard, a never-failing well of water, smoke
house, and other improvements. The location is
one of the most eligible in the city, being in the
immediate vicinity of the public market, county
offices and court house. It is the properly of the
estate of John Wolf, late of said city.

One half of the purchase money will be allowed
,to remain on mortgage, Persons desiring to view
the same can doao by application on the premises.

Due attendance will be given-by
DAVID LONGKNECKER,
SARAH WOLF, Executors.

Nov 14 ts-42

How to be a Man: A Book for Boys, containing-
useful hints on the formation of character. ISmo.,
gilt cloth. '

Anecdotes for Boys: Entertaining Anecdotes and
Narratives, illustrative of principles and character.
ISmo., gilt cloth.

Anecdotes for Girls: Entertaining Anecdotes and
Narratives, illustrative of principles and character.
ISmo., gilt cloth.

Learning to Act: An interestiqg and instructive
work for the Young. With numerous illustrations.

Learning to Feel: An interesting and instructive
work for the Young. With numerous illustrations.

Learning to Think: An interesting and instruc-
tive work for the Young. With illustrations.

The SainVs Everlasting Rest: By Rich’d Baxter.
Abridged by B. Fawcett, A. M.

Memoir of Rev. Edward Payson
, D.D.: By Rev.

Asa Cummings.
The Revival in School: A Sequel to the Great

Secret Discovered. By Joseph Alden, D. D.
Memoir of Mrs. Isabella Graham: 18mo.
Timothy W. Lester: Memoir of T. W. Lester;

or, eminent qualification for usefulness. By Isaac
C. Beach. 18mo.

Chesnut Sprout Lands
AT PUBLIC SALK.

4 stories high, with 2 water wheels, 4 pair ofstones,
of which two are superior French Bnrra, anil two

pair chopping stones, a smut machine, a corn grind-
er, three bolting cloths, and all other necessary
machinery for doing extensive merchant ami cus-
tom work. A new SAW MlLL,with greatpower.
TheOrist mill with all its fixtures has been thorough-
ly repaired and is therefore in superior order to do
buiuess fur a number of years without repairing.—
A large two story stone ;

DWELLING HOUSE, ' jHEL
with a kitchen attached and a well of never failing
water with a pump therein, stone tenant house and
stable. A commodious Swjsser Barn, wagon shed,
corn crib, carriage house, with other additional
buildings.

A thriving-Orchard of apple and other fruit trees.

This property possesses many advantage? over
any other mil! property, being located in a very
rich and populous neighborhood, and central be-
tween Churchtown, Morganstown and Waynes-
burg. The.Conestoga furnishing a constant sup-
ply of water with a head and fall sufficient for any
power.

Sale to commenrp at' ] o’clock., P. M. Terms
made known by JOSEPH HOAR,

Administrator.
ts-41

NOTICE
Tii Heirs and Legal Representatives,

ON motion, the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
county have granted a Rule on the heirs and

legal representatives of Susanna Johns, late .of
West Lari township, in said county, deceased, to
appear in the Orphans’ Courl of Lancaster county,
on the 3d Monday in November next, at 10o’clock
A. M. on said day, to accept or refuse the Real
Estate ot the said deceased, at the valuation thereof
made, or show cause why the same should not be
sold according to law

By the Court JAMES DYSART,
Clerk O. C.

3t-40

Valuable City Property at
Private Sale.

ON FRIDAY, the 24th of NOVEMBER, 1848,
the undersigned, Administrators of Robert

Jenkins, deceased, will sell at public vendue, on
the premises in Carnarvon township, Berks county,
on the road leading from Morgantown to Reading,
about three miles from the former place, and three
miles from Joanna Furnace,

, . A LOT OF CHESNUT SPROUT LAND,

containg 10 ACRES or more, adjoining lands of
Christian Beiler and others.. Thisland is said to be
a gootjeite for a residence, and will be sold to the

, highest bidder.
I Sale to continence at 10 o’clock A. M. Terms
made known bv A. E. ROBERTS,

1 '

JAMES M’CAA.
t5.42.

THE undersigned offers at Private Sale, the City
Prpperty recently purchased by him from the

estate of the late William W. Pennell, deceased-,
consisting of a valuable three-story Brick fljtt

DWELLING HOUSE, . kill
with a two-story brick back building, and Lot or
Piece of Ground thereto belonging, situate on the
east side of North Duke Street, adjoining property
of John Lehner and Robert Moderwell. The ad-
ditional improvements are a Frame Stable on the
rear of the Lot, fronting on a 14 feet wide alley—a
Hydrant in the yard and choice Fruit Trees. This
property is in excellent repair and having a south-
ern exposure is oneof the most desirable residencesin the city.

_JOHN L. THOMPSON.
Nov 14 43

The Converted Murderer: A Narrative. By Rev.
William Blood; with an Introduction by William
C. Brownlee, D.D. 18mo. Designed to show the
power of Divine Grace in renewing the-most de-
praved. iBiography of the Savior and his Apostles t 18mo.

ANNUALS.—Now opening a very large and
tempting variety for 1849.

LADIES’ WREATH.—Subacriptiona received
for tbit valuable periodical at $1 per year.

Nov 14 *«« Nov. 14.

IRON FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP and other CITY PROPERTY

At Orphans 9 Court Sale.

ON SATURDAY, November 25, IS4B, will be'
exposed to public sale,‘at the public house of

Christian Shertz, in the city of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, to wit: .

NO. 1. That well knovyn establishment now-oc-
cupied by Boon & Hanvey, situated on Kast Ches-
nut St. and the Railroad, in the city of
comprising a Foundry, Pattern Shop, Blacksmith
Shop, Brick Office, and the piece or parcel of groundthereto belonging. With the Foundry there is a
hydraut, and every thing requisite to that branch
ol the works. Five Lathes, one Boring Mill, one
Upright Drill, Vices, a Grindstone, one eight horse
Engine, and all the Drills, Taps, Dies and Wrench-
es necessary in this division of the establishment.
There are besides Blacksmith tools, Boilermaker’s
tools, and a large and convenient shopfor building
boilers in.

XT A list of the tools can be seen by calling tfh
the undersigned.

The Shops are situated immediately on the Col-
umbia and Philadelphia Railroad,, so that every
convenience is afforded fur hauling Coal, Iron,
Lumber, or anything that may be required about
the works.

This establishment is so well known .through the
State, that it is scarcely necessary to give a more
minute description of the several advantages con-
nected with.it.

NO. 2. A one-story frame Dweli.wo
JkilL

Situate,on the notth side ofChesmit Street# in said
city, containing in iVont on said s’treetabout 24 feel
II Inches, and extending in depth 40 feet, more or
less, hounded un the NuHhuml Went by No. l.nml
on the Fast by No. 11,

NO, !J, A one story Frame ra#
nWKI.UNU llriUNi;, Hip

Niiunlc oil the .north side of I'lmsnut Hiieei, m rmnl
city, I'unlitiuing in from on said slrecutmut 27 limt
111 inches, and extending in depth nhoui 4U feel,
more or less, hounded on the West hy No, 2, on (lie
North hy No, I, and on the Hast hy properly of J.
Kbttrman.

The above properly having been owned in equal
ills by Willium W. Pennell,ilnceaaed, in his lifu-
ne, and by John Ltdmer, the whole is now oH'ered

or sale—the undivided half part thereof, owned by
jaid Pennell, by his administrators, in purauahoe ol
in order of-the Orphunn’ Court of Lancaster co.,
—anil the other undivided half part by .1. Lehuer,
the owner, in his own rigid.

Sale to commence at (i o’clock P. M., when the
terms will he made known by

GEORGE QUIGLEY,
JAMES'H. CANE,a Administrators of William W. Pennell.
JOHNLEHNER.

At the same time and place will be sold lj Shares
of Stock m the Conestoga Steam Mills Manufactur-
ing Company, and 2 Shares of Stock in the Lancas-
ter & Litiz Turnpike Company.

-ALSO.—AII that certain Lot or Piece of Ground,
with Frame stable thereon erected, situate" on the
east side of North Duke Street, in sat'd cjty, con-
taining in front on said street about 26 feet, more
dr less, and extending in depth 24.r > feet to a 14 feet
wide alley, adjoining properly of Joseph Hanutn.

GEORGE QUIGLEY,
JAMES B. LANE, -Adin'm.

41-6.

Estate of James Cooper, deceased.
‘IVTOTICfc 13 given, that the undersigned,

residing in Leacock township, Lancaster co.,
has been appointed Executor by the last will and
testament of James Cooper, late of Upper Leacock,
township, deceased. All persons having claims
against.said estate are, therefore, requested to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated—and those knowing
themselves to be indebted, are requested to make
immediate payment. ADAM RANCK, Ex’cr.

October 17. *t>t-3S

Satinets.

JUST RECEIVED and now opening an exten-
sive assortment of Satinets, comprising every

price and color of most [desirable stvles, at the
New Yurk Store.

URIEL & GILBERT

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another
of those superior East Color PRINTS at 6i cts.

together with an elegant assortment ot Cochecb,
Hamilton, American and Merriinac, in new and
beautiful patterns at the New York Store.

ORIEL & GILBERT.
Oct 10 3?

SHAWLS.—A large assortment of long and
French Shawls for sale at reduoeJ

C. HAGER & SON'

Dissolution of C'o-Pariiiergliip.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing under th«

name and firm of Mullison & Collins is hereby
dissolved by mutual consent. All persons having
claims against the said tirui are 'requested to pre-
sent their accounts to either ot' the subscribers for
payment on or before tbe first day of January next

ensuing the date hereof; and those persons indebt-
ed to said firm are requested to come forward and
make payment

i lolnmhia, 1 )ct. 31, "4S.

KF.UUKN MULLIKON
THUS. ('OM.INS.

MUHlfllN!
Q-4 ami 4-4 Bleached and Unbleached Mtuhna,
O very heavy and good at cents, worth at lestit
9 cents, now opening at the New York Store.

.GIUKL & GILBERT.
Oct 10 37

LMate of' George Hoover.
In the filutrivt t'iniit Jar the riti/ and ru. of LanrU

WIIEKKAH, Homy Kudy mul«.lghn Miller,
Khu,, Admimulrutorn of Jacob Kurt?., who

wan one ufllit; GiiuNlkimj mid Trustees of nurd Goo
11 on v«' i, it ml nlno George Herd, surviving (immltuii
mid Tiu*tne of mud George Hoover, did on the
Jtltli dny ol‘ Onloboi, IS4H,’ tile ui the Ollleu of tin*
I'rotlmnotury of the Mind Court, thou Aeeoiini ut
the said Eh tale:

Notion h limoby givun to nil pornomi inttioMed
in the mud Rnlhlo, iliiit the mud Court have appoint’
ed the 4tli day of Hueombei, |N4H, foi’ llio cotillr-
matiou thereof, unlemi mreptiuijn ho lilt'd.

Attkht: .). Ii«KUH'l'/o Ht'ofh't/
Prulhowutury’y niliri?, ; J

Liuii.iintor, Ocl 31, '4S, $

I'Ntute of Samuel Appel, a lunatic.
In the Court of Common Pleas the county of Lanctr.
WHKRKAS, Jacob Kjirtz and Christian Wisa-

ler, C ommittee of Samuel Appel, did on the
‘J3d day of October, 1848, lile in the Office of the
Rrothonotary of the said Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persous interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 27th day of November* 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof unless exceptions be filed. "

Attest: J.IJ. KURTZ, Proth*y
Prothonotary’a Office, >

Lancaster, Oct 31, ’4B. J

Instructions in Writing.

MRS. MAXWELL respectfully informs those
interested, that she lias commenced'instruct-

ing a class in writing. Jt is composed of Ladies,
married and single. Those who have not had an
opportunity of acquiring this very necessary branch
of education, would do well to avail themselves of
the present, fur a desire for improvement is highly
commendable at any age. The hours of instruction
are from 7 till 9 o'clock, on the evenings of Mon-
day and Tuesday of each week.

Terms, $2 for twenty-four lessons.
Oct 31

' tf-40

Tavern Stand For Rent.
MpHE subscriber offers FOR RENT the gpg
I large two-story TAVERN HOUSE, atJujfiib

present occupied by Daniel Kendig, Sign of the
Treaty of Ghent, situated in West King Street, in

the city of Lancaster, about 1 square from the
Court House, and next door to the subscriber’s
Store. The house is well calculated for a Tavern
and has been occupied as such for the last seventeen
years; the Stabling is extensive with sufficient yard
room, ike., and a garden, with other conveniences
attached, and is well calculated to do an extensive
business.

Possession niven on llje Ist tiny ot April next.
DANIKL HAH.YIAN.

’''tt-40

Consecration.
fr>HE Vogansville Union Meeting House will be
L consecrated on Sunday, November 2G. Ser-

vice in the morning and afternoon, at the usual
hours-, in German and English.

JOHN VOGAN,
DANIEL HARTING,
C. HOFFMAN,

Committee.
November 6

Anniversary Meeting.
mHE LANCASTER COUNTY AUXILIARY
X BIBLE SOCIETY will hold its annual meet-

ing at the Lutherian Church, on Thursday, the 25th
of November instant. This Society will meet al 2

o’clock P. M., in the transaction of its usual busi-

ness, and elect officers, and a Board of Managers,
for the ensuing year; and in the evening, at the
same place, at 7 o’clock, the Annual Report will
be read and a Sermon delivered on the occasion.

The friends ol the Bible cause are earnestly and
respectfully invited to be present. f-

Bv order of the Board ofManagers,
3 ROBT. D. CARSON, Sec’y.

td-41

Dividend.
Lancaster Savings Institution,!

November 2, 1848. )

THE Directors have this day declared a dividend
of& per cent, on the capital stock paid in, be-

ing one dollar per share, payable om demand;
CHAS. BOUGHTER, Treas'r.

3t-41


